LAND O LAKES® Cow’s Match® Jersey Blend Calf Milk Replacer

Full potential milk replacer made for Jersey calves

- Part of a full potential feeding program
- Specifically designed to meet Jersey calves’ nutritional needs
- Contains probiotics and prebiotics to support a healthy gut microbiome

Made specifically for Jersey calves

Jerseys require more energy to maintain their body weight than other breeds. Cow’s Match® Jersey Blend includes a blend of proteins, fats and complex carbohydrates to meet their unique energy needs.

Establish a favorable gut microbiome

Probiotics and prebiotics help support a proper balance in the gut microbiome to assist calves in breaking down nutrients for energy and addressing health challenges.

Support intake and growth

Research has shown that Cow’s Match® Jersey Blend calf milk replacer helps calves address health challenges and achieve optimal weight gain. In tests against 20:20 milk replacers, Jersey calves fed Cow’s Match® Jersey Blend gained 25 lbs more weight through seven weeks.1

Feeding considerations:
- Feed 4 quarts, 2 times daily or 3 quarts, 2-3 times daily, starting after colostrum feeding on day 1.*
- Always provide fresh, clean water beginning on day 2.
- For optimal results, offer free-choice Purina® AMPLI-CALF® Starter Feed beginning on day 3.

Let’s talk about a calf program to meet your farm goals. lolmilkreplacer.com or (800) 618-6455

1 Based on Land O’Lakes Animal Milk Solutions and Virginia Tech Research results (2004)
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